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BILL

To raise the Rate of Interest on
Rentes Constitues.

W IIEIIEAS very numerous benefits
would accrue to the public, if it

were made lawful to constitute Rets re-
dIcenable in noney, at a rate rather higher
tin Htihat now established by the laws in
foirce i this Province, and it would be
just th.at a Principal, of which the paymient
cannot be exacte(d, and which for that rea-
sonî is iniferior in value to an exigible prin-
cipa!, slould produce lighter interest than
tiat on other ordinary credits which bear in-
terest, or in whîicli the legal interest is stipu-
lated ; Bc it thcrefore enacted by the King's
Aiost Excellent M11ajesty, bv a ith the
advice and consent of the LxegislaLive Coun-
cil and Assenbly of the Province of Lowvr-
Canada, constituted anîd assLembled by vir'-
tue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of G reat-Britain,
intituled, "An Act to repeal cer1ahi parts of

an Act, passed in the Fourtecidu ycar of
"Hs late Majesty's Reign, intitu!ed, " An
Act for making more feictual procisiom
ii fi e Gorernenitt of hie Province of

" Çuchec, in North America," and to make
flrther provision for tihe Goverilnment of
the said Province ;' and it is hereby en-

acted by the authority of the saine that fron
and fte the psigof thsA t i shal be,

lu constitute redecmable Rents (con-
siiter des ientesrachetcbles) at seven and
a lialf per cent, on the principal, provided
the Principal of the said Rents be alienated
and that the reillnbursemnent of the Principal
of Itle Rent be incapable of being exacted,
and that il be redeemuable at the will ofthe
debtor or otherwise, according to the laws
heretofore and at preseit in force respecting
Rentes constituées.


